
  
 

 

 

  

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 

McCabe to Participate in LaCrosse's Candidate Forum 
 

LA CROSSE WI, NOVEMBER 6, 2017 - The La Crosse Chapter of Our Wisconsin Revolution 
is holding the first candidate forum open to the public on Monday, November 6th, 
2017 from6-8 pm at the Brick House (228 5th Ave S) in La Crosse, WI. 
 
All declared candidates have been invited to attend. The forum allows for McCabe to further 
express his vision for the future of Wisconsin and the need to return to public service. 
 
"The list of problems facing Wisconsin is long. No matter what problem is at the top of your 
list, I’m guessing you are frustrated by how our government is dealing with that problem. The 
root cause of that frustration is the poisoned political culture that dooms us to a government 
and economy that work great for the rich and powerful at everyone else’s expense. Concern 
for the common good has fallen out of fashion. Genuine public service has given way to a lot 
of back scratching, nest feathering and ladder climbing," McCabe cited as one of the reasons 
for his candidacy. 
 
"Our state and our country are in trouble. This is no time for timid. This is no time for same old 
same old. There has to be clarity of vision. We can’t be bashful about standing for things like 
living wages for every worker, health care for all, debt-free education, high-speed Internet to 
every doorstep, and a clean energy economy. And we can’t bury our heads in the sand about 
how Wisconsin’s reputation for clean, open and honest government has been trashed. We all 
have to take responsibility for cleaning up the mess." 
 
Mike has worked for decades as an independent watchdog exposing the legal bribery of 
elected officials. He called out both Democrats and Republicans whenever he saw 
wrongdoing or ethical misconduct. He challenged both Democrats and Republicans to change 
their ways. His life’s work has involved putting principle over party to try to get government 
working for all people and not just a privileged few. He is running for governor in the same 
way for the same reason. 
 
For more information about the campaign visit: GovernorBlueJeans.com 
 

 

https://webmail.supranet.net/#NOP
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FNyao693c4gw1O94Au3JkRxHxP-mU13CAQafcxjMPDwaleJwdIP0zpCkl0JeKPzPhotdnKmnK4u7j2QUCDNMPtrhapXHWAN3QX0ffIVgnTAi_XSATFZA5uu04Z6DpLyqmW0AMwU3dXAU233jf_G02IN-l1mJX6tv&c=1ij4J3JpLVkKGc4VmI22KOHmuXjwPpN78K2-w6CBLChFOPUL5IoVcw==&ch=7wsMeYoEXZ-wHA1Ym9qC-IPkIku2QxgYMcJW-whZ2lfUzJDjOzeIFg==


 

  

Media Contact: 
 
Christine Welcher 
Campaign Manager 
Phone: 608-279-2733 
Email address: christine@bluejeansgov.com 

 

 


